
Dec. 18. Inspeccimus and confirmation, by advice of the great council, of letters patent, dated 13 December, 5 Henry V, exemplifying letters patent, dated 16 December, 1 Henry V, inspecting and confirming:—

(1) Letters patent, dated 6 November, 1 Henry IV, inspecting and confirming the following:—

(a) Letters patent, dated 10 December, 13 Richard II, granting for life to Thomas de Brounfllet, king's esquire, the custody of the park of Foli Jon in Wyndesore forest.

(b) Letters patent, dated 25 November, 18 Richard II, granting for life to the said Thomas 20l. yearly out of the issues of the county of York.

(2) Letters patent, dated 15 November, 10 Henry IV, exemplifying letters patent, dated 14 December, 5 Henry IV, granting for life to the said Thomas, king's knight, two tuns of wine of Gascony yearly.

(3) Letters patent, dated 16 August, 10 Henry IV, granting for life to the said Thomas, treasurer of the household, the park and manor of Foly Jon with rents to the yearly value of 26l. By p.s.

Dec. 15. The like of letters patent, dated 12 June, 1 Henry V, inspecting and confirming letters patent, dated 28 February, 9 Henry IV, granting for life to William Hampstede the office of porter of the castle of Exeter. By p.s.

Dec. 15. The like of letters patent, dated 14 June, 1 Henry V, inspecting and confirming letters patent, dated 30 October, 1 Henry IV, inspecting and confirming letters patent, dated 16 June, 18 Richard II, granting, for life, to Richard Wyche, king's palfreyman, 6l. 11s. 9d. yearly out of the manor of Lokerle, co. Southampton. By p.s.


Dec. 16. The like of letters patent, dated 9 August, 7 Henry V, granting for life to Thomas Swanton, king's serjeant, 5 marks yearly by the hands of the bailiffs of Northampton. By p.s.

Dec. 12. The like of letters patent, dated 15 March, 8 Henry V, granting, for life, to Robert Castell, king's esquire and servitor, 40l. yearly out of the fee-farm of Coventry. By p.s.
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Dec. 17. The like of the following:—

(1) Letters patent of Henry V, when prince of Wales, dated at Kenyngton, 11 February, 2 Henry IV, inspecting and confirming letters patent of Henry IV, dated 29 October in his first year, inspecting and confirming letters patent, dated 21 April, 14 Richard II, granting, for life, to Rhys ap Thomas, king's esquire, land called 'Trefferret,' in the county of Cardigan.